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PECASUS
 TO 
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Power
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Wilbur,
 
Yates 
Will  
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San 
Jose
 
In 
Debate
 
\Fain:
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.113,  
of Patific
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hors.  
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tonight
 
at
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, 
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 three San 
r. 
will 
contend  
that 
13,
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tc.r.
 
r ol the 
president
 
be 
7, 
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ri,  Ht. 
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will 
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San 
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-
offices of dtolett 
ativir. 
.13airman,
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.11 night for
 the entire 
student
 body. 
3,..r 
invi-  
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manager, 
.113.1 1,1,r
-rot
-Alive of 
for
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New members will be 
considered  at 
F,'1,1,' 
tea 
en-ir, 
I the Pegasus meetine to be 
held tonight 
tati,n- 
l 
th,it 
I,. 
1,,r 
And 
rri r, 
71,,7 , 
Dr. MeNaught 
Speaks  
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at the 
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Bibliophiles
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vntl
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 Cards taken this 
Ethel 
Carroll
 
on 
>al.
-Mines
 
.113.3,a
 
a 1. 
quarter
 can be 
procured
 from 
the 
persons in 
history
 
entertained
 
the  
1131,.
 
Controher's  office from 1-5 p.m.
 any 
ITI[Mber,
 
lire-,
 
nt 
afternoon.
 
Joseph DeBrum
 Writes 
Project On 
Junior  
Business 
Work
 
I'r ti, l'r 
1,.4 Juana liusin 
3 t in record
 keep 
h 
1.3,3 
Brom, line 
dudents  in the 
I 3 ri ietal>
 bei-n 
e 
Sheet-.
 3 
bool.
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T.Ued 
 3 
31- that 
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anI 
3 
11
 in:: r,, 
-t 
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:1,01, rn.
 
r 
I, 17 
II; r 3,..>
 el 
and interesting
 example -
,,t an 
ra. and an illustration of how
 .4 
I 1,,,ok
 
.11..11131  be 
kept.  and an ex. 
Little oi a 
statement for 
determining
 
t,r,
 Itt
 
ar 
excellently 
presented.  
II,. 
also 
gites a 
problem,
 in 
outline
 
tit 
3 sandwich
 shop,
 with 
the rec. 
or.ls or 
two 
month.. At the 
end  the 
prow,
 , questions
 pertaining  
to the out-
line 
and 
in keeping
 with the 
principles
 
..t 
err!, 31.1' asked. 
 
 
Women Students To Cavort In 
Pool As Aquatic Beings 
During Evening 
N  13 
Cents Or 
Two  For 
Quarter'  
- 
- - 
A 
ruative  awing 
Under 
the 
facult>
 
spot.  
sorhip it I ir 
Carl
 Holliday, Mr. 
Crol)  If indict!. and I/r. 1{.1111, , 
r. .1 the as %V 
Barr.  t13. vroup  is 
putting
 ogt 
13 .3i, 
.,,113,..  
to 
become  
lialt31
 will la. 
licr 
I:, 
 orb,
 he should 
.3. to 
.i.I.1 pep to 1,1111,,i;
 t Jean Sewell
 Sm3,3 1 
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 Miller 
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Ler  Ruhlun. r 
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Mrs 3.13irclus. 
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Students Asked to File 
Training
 Applications 
11111,11I, IA'  i1.1,1 
work 
here. Minster
 
au.1.131-  is. 
here 
for the remainder
 ot their oat her 
training, and former San Jose state 
students who are here after one or more 
quarters absence to continue teacher 
training. you are not sure whether 
vou
 hate filed an application or 
not, 
please he. k with the 
...ractary in th. 
Personnel Office. 
There will be  Junior dins meet-
ing Thursday noon in room one of 
the Home Mking Building t eleven 
o'clock. There will be entertain 
ments. 
Be
 there! 
11 in take 
place on 
Friday  
night, Feb -
Both 
men
 and 
women
 stu-
Arta:
 
faculty
 members, 
and 
alumni
 arc 
31.-At..,1 to 
attend  
this 
popular 
event, 
,I,1,11
 
was  Wi 
successfully
 
inaugurated
 
,-t 
>ear.
 The 
admission
 
price  
Ls thirteen 
.33t. 
apigceit's a 
lucky
 
number
 in 
 .33. ...t...plus
 your 
student 
body 
card, 
,7 la. 
for  
twenty.five.
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Pageant
 
Ai 
right 
o'clock
 the 
swarm -14.2
 .I.3t. 
.33.1er
 the capable 
leaderhip
 ..1 - 133-
ru. tor, M 
ift.i Gail 
Ti111.3.r  3.3 
.olorful  pageant
 
in 
the 3 
3 lames and 
colored 
light-
ired 
to
 help in 
making  , 
events
 oi 
the  es 
..rntAhs,  Di I 
I P1' r 
r., 
nd 
 
Games
 
Follow
 
Pageant 
3...1..113 '7 3 
.11 
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: r ,71 
State
 Students
 Are 
Arrested 
By City 
on
 
"Sticker"
 Charges 
 
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r,  
t;
 
33 
t 
The 
Dancing  Club 
will  hold  
meeting
 Thursday, 
February  15th, 
from seven
 to ten P. 
M 
Thee, will 
he a five piece
 orches-
tra 
and  refreshment..
 All those 
who  
have
 tken Social
 Dancing are 
in. 
vited to attend. 
W'atch  the 
bulletin 
board  for 
fur-
ther 
particulars.
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S.
 J. 
Cagers
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Lead
 
r 
rfCAN
 
_ 
.-s.Bertrandiaa&Conro.
 
1, rnain -ports
 
tOpie
 iOr 
tla- week 
being Ow 
1,.-ketball game,
 with Fresno 
, Ag 
Stato 
the 
rn...4  
fr..quently  popped
 ques- , 
RHINE,
 
.3, .
 
tion i-: 
Are 
the games with Fres-no ac- PA(li 
tticl
 
Con:crow,. 
...nteA.t. that is,
 will -  
tile!. 
an, 
t 
the Spartans  F.W.C.
 stand-
ing', 
.% 
et the
 
answer
 is unknosn. 
--0--
sch 
C. 
McDonald
 
ys,r, 
that 
he 
the dirk ac to how 
coming 
Ballikg
 
,crics 
to be consider -
'cord,
 
Cweference rating. 
0---
T.,. saring 
reports  have been 
..,11...! 
iiur atIvntii n in 
relation to the San
 
Iso,ketball
 affairs. 
I..t 
week
 Steve 'Murdock, 
for 
rear 
sionrt...litor
 of 'h.. Times and pro., 
cra i.t.ort 
..litor 
,,f  Torre, San
 Jose 
stat. dinned.
 Toneiced a letter from 
El-
Lem:-  of 
Fre-no,
 State
 in 
which 
t hi- . .m in, 
sdn J..s.-Fresnto 
basketball
 
soak, 
Ennis. who
 advan-
ced 
-isirts 
of 
their  
cam -
lass ,h,',t 
the 
sin..  aparity
 on 
their 
year 
book
 
-doff.  implies that the
 com-
ing gismos
 
sill  have no bearing
 
on
 San 
Jose's conference Aantlings inasmuch as 
the 
Bulldog-  are intending
 to 
send
 
group
 of ineligibles to do battle 
with  
the Spartan, Fart of the letter reads 
as 
follows. 
"We, here at Fresno. am glad to 
hear  
ot eh, sucegs, 
al
 the San
 Jose State bas-
ketball team. We do not konw who we 
sill
 have 
to play 
your team. but Se-
crist will undoubtedly be on the squad. 
I understand 
that the coaches do 
not , 
care too use anyone shoo has not
 already 
uwal up his years 
of 
Gil Ramho
 may play of the 
Confers 
erne dots not suspend 
its previous rul-
ing penalizing 
him one year a 
result
 
of playing while 
ineligible. The faculty ; 
advisers vote on 
the matter again
 so 
he 
may  be eligible for 
track."
 
Fresno State official,
 have no doubt 
changed Mei, mind,
 ,ince Mr. Fetish 
foriogrded 
the abr.:. 
information
 to 
Steve Moirdoek, fl :lir 3( 
CORd  
tke canting 
gam,. . 
one 
to
 believe. 
varsity  
taste 
!. 
that
 the 
; 
-: sod.,  
Ict,ket-
ball
 
eligi!;', ' r 
'I.,'
 morn-
ing.
 
di .!  
. 
Fri,no
 
.   
Nunn. 
tertn 
dropped their meet 
III 
sitxr  %sill probably
 
th ' ntrenten. tut the 
difference   
dui not 
appear
 
to be tery ior 
the ...L.!, r. lig and
 ma 
ll,,,,rxer, it seems that the "I" 
nami. 
Peilt 
tio. had a 
warped ((inapt
 al to exiles
 
tt.. what  hour 
they 
were to Mit the :cal-
,. 
and 
alto:led  
'wont for Spartan point' 
kri:,r, tO (WO 
One 
cynical 
paddler 
from  the San 
Francisco
 bunch
 took a 
look at 
Coach 
Walker's outfit, sniffed, 
and 
said,
 "I 
tank I 
go
 
home
 now." But, a 
little
 while 
later
 as he saw 
his team 
tottering  pre-
cariously un the edge 
of 
defeat,
 he don-
ned a pair of trunks 
and 
queered
 
things  
th
 
Spartan: 
copped
 
foto 
best
 
pt.-,  
out of 
the
 deal,  
and  
had the 
autio
 
,  
Kindry  
lake 
a 
first  
in 
dr; me, 
The 
lad  
turned
 
in some 
very 
r 1'4,11
 
Pit 
//kr..
 by 
far 
esreffing
 his 
work  
the
 
:Can
 
Jo, High 
meet.  
it 
was 
plain-
ly 
nem 
on.nr,
 
that 
held  
hint  
down
 
when
 
he 
athe...,ed  
the 
Prep  
divert
 to 
out-prdnt
 
kinv  
It 
it
 
evident
 
that
 
he
 
may  
over-
thil  
dilliralty
 
after  
kr 
41a:tires
 
0 
PM,'  
,prrienrr.
 
Stanford 
Varsity  
Swinrters
 
In Meet
 
With State
 Tonight 
By AI Fthines 
With the 
Stanford
 Var,it  n.11- ir 
poonent,,
 the Spartan 
Nssimmiii,
 
will thi, evening enter the loo:d1 
ciincriad littlt. ohance to sciirc a ssiii 
'Rated as oont 
of
 the strongest, ii not 
the 
strongest. collegiate teams in 
the  coun-
try. the boy, from the
 farm are du..  to 
demonstrate  some fancy pool 
churning  
this 
evening.  
Althouch thee are the 
underdogs, the 
' locals
 do not feel 
discouraged about
 
!swimming 
avainst  ,uch opponents,
 and 
'in fact.
 promise thc fans
 who attend 
that the Cardinal 
mermen will knits 
; they 
have been in a 
battle  when the 
!evening's  festivities 
are over. 
Bill Ambro.e,
 star Spartan sprinter. 
is sure
 to pre -s the Stanford 
celebreties 
to their utmost
 in the freestyle sprints. 
while 
Bateman and 
Fitzgerald  will be 
ably backing 
NM up. Gordon Graves. 
former San 
Jose  high school swimmer, 
sill lze one of the Cardinal maiastas
 
in the 
sprint events. 
In the backstroke, the work of Bill 
Draper should give Sparta's mos the 
niqesssary punch tti make 
them  real 
threats. Draper sill I,. ably setonded
   
by 
Condit.
 
Burton
 
smith  or 
Storm 
Fitz 
gerald. 
r-7  
DICK
 
BERTRANDIAS,
 
Snorts
 
Editor  
rAu. 
"- 
,` I 
`I
 
(I
 
I 
1;1:  
IMEs,  
\\",
 
\IZy
 14. 
io,11 
PARTAN
 
MERMEN
 IN 
DUAL
 
MEET 
WITH
 
CARDS
 
F.W.C.
 
Crown
 
In
 
7.'each
 
Of
 
qan  
Jose
 
As
 
Race
 
Nears
 
End
 
"alt 
' 
Bill Draper, left, 
and 
Harold  Houser 
right, who will re-
present 
Sparta
 in 
tonight's engage-
ment with the fer-
ocious Indian from 
Palo Alto in 
the 
local tank at 8:30  
Harold
 Hauser.
 sie. ,ct 
3 new school 
record 
of 2 
miut,
 4- 
seconds
 for
 the 
:00 yard breast ,tr..,.. dzainst the 'V last 
Saturday. should ....slier some points for 
the Spartans in idn 100 card
 breast 
stroke 
event 
I. rin. although not 
d brillnint ir ir.-.r Houser, Ian 
  . lin, flit 
'loam,.
 
in .11., 
'1,1iird 
may Ise 
14 i 'h. 
"Diamond Joe 
Sez" 
a 
l. 
oi  . 
irpro... to:, 
loo, orn 
.b"r" 
ith exhibition  of 
and a 
rnars,
 
tht 
Spartan  first 
sacker -lid int., the initial Icag untouth-
ed. beating the throw by a gond loot 
%nil thu- another hero was born! 
Those
 skiVi 100ping pitches
 that Os-
borne and 
Perrina
 threw Saturday 
kept
 
thr local lads 
up the often used tree. 
The hest way 
to combat that sorta 
stuff is to use tennis
 rackets tor fence 
boards 
,wim MacQuarrie, Oliver, Sherwin, 
Smith,
 Condit, Bateman, Tuxford,
 and 
Blasdel 
The meet 
will
 start promptly at 810 
p.m. Student body 
cards  for admission.; 
1 
snnoler
 h o h li . 
t.t "NU . 
an 
good 
as 
Mimi.  
tKersopan  
say 
kill*  off many 
budding  
count:
 
pruspects.  Of tourse this is to 
ho 
literally.
 So what? 
_rs 
Reg Hague
 is still 1111. 
best  
infaldir  
on 
the 
Spartan  
team 
Ills 
alolitc
 i4.
 
nicer ground is 
remarkable
 
An...w:r.
 
hi.
 staccato. !.aps 
t /. 
I 
awl
 after all (Lot 
I . 
when lie start. I., lot o 
he .  , 
a 
bii,S
 
vsii,e.
 
The 
changin,
 
early in 
one's life.
 An).bod>
 
sands
 
wise  
odds? 
Fresno Relays 
Divided
 
Into Four Classes 
i'rench 
:vet D 
America%  
Ti!  
dr
 I 
' 
LET'S
 
CO!  
To Coney 
lalrind
 
Si...
 
ih 
Shop
 
Where They
 
Mske  
I 
!...
 
Biggest
 
And 
Beat 
Coney 
1st,
 
d 
Red
 
Flo  
Sandwiches
 
A SANDWICH 
A 
Meal  
in 
Itself/
 
FOR
 
ONLY
 
A 
DIME
SANDWICH
 
SHOP
 
CONEY
 
ISLAND
 
181  
S.
 
Firs,
 
CI
 
ad 
wn
 
In
 
1,se 
'3
 
End
 
)ivided
 
'saes 
1 \ 
I 
-1
  \ 1 1 
..1 
1 1 
.1. 
11 
\H.,.  
lV1-.1,'.1
 
-1,1\  
11 111,1 
11<1.  
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THREE
 
SAN
 
JOSE
 
STATE
 
TRACKSTERS
 
HOLD
 
FIRST  
EARLY
 
SEASON
 
TIME
 
TRIALS
 
ear
 
Tosser
  
"On 
Your
 
Marks"
   
Up 
and
 Out
 
.! 
 
, 
Satens-
; 
. 
, 
-44A4i4o40400100004
 
s 
Posng
 
with the
 stick
 is 
Glasson,  who 
hopes  to 
fih  
,hoes 
of Cummingham. Ready 
to go in the 
center  
picture  are 
tour 
.440
 
men,
 reading from left to 
right,
 
Jim 
Stockdale,
 
Ray 
Arjo,  Steve 
Murdock,  
and Or(.111. 
Coach  
Irwin  
Blesh 
is holding 
the gun.
 On 
the  left is none 
other
 
than
 Doug Taylor, who Mans 
to 
confine
 
his  
abilities
 
to
 broadjumping this 
year. lie 
.tscrificed
 
the  jump la,,t 
season
 for the 
sprints. 
San  Jose Mercury Herald
 Photo 
EDDIE  
LYNCH'S
 
CAPT.  SALVATO
 
I 
TWO 
MILE 
TIME
  
 ; Just AbOttt
 1 
PLEASES 
COACH  
Stvimmers
 
Fit GIL BISHOP 
e- 
r... 
vied th. la I 
 e.1..n tie . 
r.i. Nilltpir,  N  I Mir 
 Won by Taylor
 (A't; - , 
tut;
 3rd, 
Salvatn 
(A't 
I 
r !  
 
,Aitn by J. Taylor; 2nd,  
Haines.
 'time :110.4. 
o,.1  
'"
 
I.vrtch  tVi. 
Time
 
I?;  
X.
 
r, 
I 
 NI,,, 
47 
Nr;..1.1
 
1.:  
le 
; 
'  
!!...nn
 
:Murdock
 
fv,
 
and 
lee;
 
r.1.11'hite
 
(F). Time 
:S4. 
InIt
 
. 
V""
 
HaYes
 
(V/
 ; 
2rui  
trt,-.1i,
 
In,  
loth:able
 
1 II 
44 
 1 
.v,or
 
!..n
-t think -i, 
r 
rite.; 
1., 
,1 
1. t 
.r 
I,i lit'
 
LIP! 
Tt 
I 
I . \ 
. 1.....,1 ior Olt I 
11',  
IF 
1.
 
- 
?'4,1 
holdinu rela,\
 team. 
'ettertilit!
 
Agern
 
 .rt 
Nloiera ot the 
u.i  inquiring 
C?ralre 
Walker  where 
he could eel 
.11 ii,11111 nith 
Glenn Holt,
 tormer State
 
1 
.1.er.
 
to 
di,. tor the 1- 
team. It's 
I 
1...1 
erion.:11
 to 
loae !foil, 
but  when 
the 1' 
I..1111'.
 
doun 
here
 
itIl  
thi 
n 
 :1'1.
 
ot
 something.
 
nr
 
nthrt
 it 
1.11Cy 
Di4  brim: 
tiolt 
alone
 to 
dive against his old 
teammates
 
\ ..r 
1"!.. 
' 
lain.ley's
 
dieing 
shosvell 
much  im-
orovement
 last 
Saturday.
 Ile seems
 to 
DOWNS
 AWARDED 
r-
PRIZE 
FOR HIGH
 
trcIMIATal 
SCORE 
HONORS By PAUI. 
COX 
a.   
ieek 
,1, 
that
 
, 
vor',11.1 1, 
r4-1 thr
 
,4
 
r
 44, 4.1trts 
tur,' 
" 
r '" 
'
  
r'  nteet Frida 
  noinher 
hir"-  
..k..rk
 diine 
in
 
r  '4, es 
"..- I New reermi k,r -  0. all of 
irrti prat?  
11.4
 - 
'' _rr.ricst 
04,0  
 , I lir rcinr. 
  c...1
 in 
 
I, 
it ! ' 
' 
I"   
except 
tut, 
 . rree 
. t -I. 
Irtmning.
 a 
forn.:  
1r- its ',load 
se, ! 
- 
puolmen
 
will
 
be
 doing
 
a 
little
 pr 
ti, tn. 
ing on 
their own 
part. 
More
 
Dirt
 
And 
then eating  a 
great
 
big meal. 
this 
gus 
Dat  Condit ha to 
grab
 
an 
t,tra  
nr11 on 
the wai 
out ot 
the  
restaurant.
 
and 
walk  
down
 Market
 Street
 chewing
 
it! Suah crust. 
o----
.111.1
 I.\ the 
wayFitAteralil  
is
 not
 the 
olds
 nlail 
tn 
...miairnented
 on 
his 
iniprosement
 The 
re.t 
ttle 
10,)1. 
have
 
been 
doing a little  
on 
their  
own  part 
this 
week. C'mon
 out and
 see 'em 
some  time.
 
!,. 10,1 
,,i hi- 
that : 
1ately. 
13-4 
chance  
to sign up 
for 
the 
;tat, r 
polo 
game will be this 
Friday the 
P.th The 
semi-final  basketball games 
will lie run 
this week with the champ-
ii,r,1111,
 games next
 week. 
-o.,
 Hite, Sandhuldt, Whitaker,
 Ben-
nett. Sliehtanian and MacLachlan com-
lonition turned up 
with  a win over the 
ire,hmen Tuesday 
night which keeps 
itom \sell in the "running
 " 
tenni,  team turned 
the San Juw 
Tenni, Club five 
niatihes tu four. 
1 
' 
, 2: 
, 
f."). 
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SO 
WHAT!
 
-:-
000-0000047k:s0I0I00XXSOKI001:KSOIOYiOtr00000000I00000000000.).::.
 
Did 
you 
ever  
notice  that 
the
 fellow 
beautiful
 ila) 
and 
sulk, It 
is 
tough
 
to
 
st hi) comes to 
class 
only on 
examina-  
have football players 
butting
 
in ! ! 
lion 
days is the 
same
 one that 
usually  
gets saint silos 
dance from trying 
to 
pull his coat 
sleeve
 without being seen?
 
And say, 
wouldn't  you like to an 
ihilate
 that 
die*.
 dame 
who 
sits
 in front 
the prof's desk and asks all those 
dlly questions? 
And the
 
same
 thing
 applies to the 
wise 
CllY  that sits in back 
of you in phys-
ics 
and  makes wise cracks 
while  you 
are trying to make 
head or tail out of 
the darned 
stuff.  
_0_. 
What do you think of the "prof" 
who cracks
 the 
same
 joke iin the
 first 
day of class, year in and j.ear out? 
_0_
 
And 
that
 brings 
us
 to 
the 
"prof"
 who 
I - at his watch at one minute to the 
ir And then with a worried look, 
--now
 
just a word 
about."  
You usually get out by ten after!! 
o
I 
Oil  
you 
ever notice the 
lonely 
look-
-co.: fellow who sit, in thi 
itool  on 3 
And
 
here's
 a 
thoughtmaybe
 
your 
girl
 
likes  you as 
much  
as 
some
 
football
 
'layer's
 does him. 
The
 
only 
difference
 
laing
 
that  it 
wouldn't
 pa) to 
show
 
it!!
 
Here's 
a good 
pair. The 
fellow  who 
is 
limning
 for 
an office in his
 frat and
 
the 
poor
 
brother  that can't 
sa) 
no. 
The former corner, the latter and , 
talks  
him into voting for
 the 
right 
2?) 
candidate.
 A little later, 
another  of
 the 
same
 
animals  
dors
 the 
same
 thing. 
--0-
What  happens?  
The  poor stooge 
can't  .1 
decide which 
one  
of
 the 
two
 he should
 
vote
 
for so 
he stays 
away 
from
 the el-
ietion.
 
And gets 
tined 
for 
missing
 an 
important
 meeting 
without
 a good ex-
cuse!!  
And
 did you ever 
stop  
to 
think that 
the 
guy
 who dri),
 
down  the street 
at 
fifteen
 
miles 
an 
hour  in the middle lane 
is 
a 
tine etatnlik 
id
 a ,,,rni that does-
n't 
turn?  
THE 
serratil  - 
S 
usc Postortice. A 
path 
should 
curve,  to ilk
 direct 
  
Foreshortens
 too 
Olt 
,iirini,og
 
Hti MRSI. I 
t 
To 
travel
 far 
with me 
And 
we
 shall
 tread 
Jaih stepping stone 
With gentle feet that ask no more 
Than at the end 
to fool. alone. 
A 
bright.
 
impatient
 door 
- ' Orolcy 
Hanchett 
_ 
I 
SPEAKING OF 
SPEECH
 
For dramatic  
tthiht).
 
personalit.
 
.00
 
an
 
en 
ioyclde voice,
 we 
would  
like
 to 
Ehir
 
Merl. 
If you've 
never heard her 
sing 
something. 
But you'll get 
ygitir
 
like hers can't 
escape recognition. 
* 
* « 
Rehearsals for 
'Hedda  Gabler:are
 
(Jail:. 
more interesting. AVith 
Dorothy
 
Vivrr  
jim
 
Clancy in the cast,
 Ibsen's 
play  will be 
justice. 
* 
* * 
Speaking
 
of plays, 
we 
wonder how  
realize
 how 
fortunate  we are in 
having
 -ii  
son 
as High 
Gillis at the back of 
iiiir  
efforts.
 His 
work
 is worth 
watching. 
* * * 
Those
 who know 
'Hedda' 
will be 
see just 
what 
Eva le 
Gallienne's
 new 
will  be. 
POETRY
 
rhe
 tropic fish 
has  
color
 
gay 
And shape 
incredible: 
The 
temperate  fish 
is sober,
 ffray, 
Well -ft trilled, 
and  
edible.
 
And through
 
my
 
heart  for
 
strange
 wai 
Vagrantly 
wishes,
 
Its fate 
must  lie the fate
 of these 
Edible 
Fishes.  
 
,4 " 
per-
ulatir
 
. . . people 
know it ' 
Same thing
 with a 
good 
cigarette
 
or
 a good 
wood
-fire. 
All you 
need
 is a 
light.
 
And all 
you  
want is a 
ciga-
rette that
 
keeps
 tasting
 
right  
whether
 you 
smoke
 one 
or
 
a 
dozen.  
That's
 
what  people 
like
 
about 
Chesterfields.
 You 
can
 
count on 
them.  
They're
 
milder
 
and 
they
 
taste 
better.  
In 
two  
words,
 they 
satisfy.
 
That 
says,it.
 
the 
cigarette
 that's MILDER.  
the  
cigarette
 
that
 
TASTES
 
BETTER
 
ri: 
it,
 
